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Freshmen Brace For 
Soph Onslaught 

FinJlly. ;lfeer ;1 round of m�tings .lnd discussions. Frosh 
Initiation for '65 is here. The no(Oriu$ Sophs arc .lnxious to 
pounce on their unsuspecting prey. The (OSUlml'S and stunts .HI! 
proving to be cxtrt'mcly entertaining. 

Today one can expect to sec the frosh gals in quill.' a 51.11('. 
On the Jgcnda for rhl'm afc

' 
cutoffs worn inside out. different 

p3l1erns of nylons or lcm:e rods on 
r3ch kg, :I. nicc: sweater, rxlrcnu:I)' 
hc:w)' m.lkcup, :1 laundry bag with 
a pillow in it to carry, bibs and 
�anics, and, of course, hairdos pro
vided by t h e  i r sophomore dorm 
"(deneh.'· 

mon: 111('" on the frosh, and as",;n, 
all bors must skip 10 £"Ialli. 

Stunts Performed 

Bc-�idl's the appartl, Uunu will be 
performed aho, Thl' mle of thc day 
is to nbl')' all Sophs wt'arinlo; tags and 
r«ite rl'quired information wheQ 
askfi1. Outrits mutt be worn from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and, a£tl'r eha))el 
on Thursday, frosh ..... i11 ('nlerta;n 
Ihe studl'nl lIody. 

C;u"al coHee and coke dales ar!': 

Th(' gurl will also be in eutofrs (lr 
short pants, a white shirt and tic, 
bathrobe, shOt's with rolled down 
nylons (which they must provide for 
thelllS('h'n), and a laundry bag :md 
yillow to e:Hry. Thdr hair will be 
partl'd down the middle, they shall 
r('main unth:wen, and they must skip 
to d:u.sn at all times. 

Drus for Friday 

in order ..... hen a sophomorc :u�;o 
fmsh oul. � 

MinT Set (or £velUll 
YOUR COf'ff, SII _ f'nh",o" 1"ltlat;an gal ""de. way today with the ,ho,,11 01 "bu"on '.OIh" .cholng on. the COlllpUI. He •• 
lob hl'geman wolll on !>tU', neWi bu._u u,lef, Rh:ha.d Kunk'e. Oth." joining ;n a cho.u, 0 •• , fro'" the lefl, Ton And¥ik, S ...... n 
Mo" I" Rlkl JOHph, 1101. Mcfo,lond and Ba.,., Lo"oll. 

Budget Zips Through Legislature 
by Jadr. Kintner 

Legislature met last Thurs
day specifically ·to approve a 
budget totaling S25 , 1 9 5-the 
largest in ASPLU's history. 
For the first time in years, the 
budget was passed without any 
.lmeodments having been pro
posed on the floor. 

Legislature Chairman Trygve An
derson exprelled disappointmcnt, 
l3ying, "Although many legislaton 
took issue with certain provisions in 
the budget, there was a tendency 
not to folio ..... thl'O\lgh on these points 
with legislative action." 

The main order of business al the 
regular meeting Tucsday night was 
.In ClCplanation by Judicial Board 
Chief justice Dave Holmquist of this 
y e a  r's legislature apportionment. 
Disagreement amse due to the fact 
Ihat numerical rep.escntalion varies 

from 140 for Deha to 1-18 for off-

campus. 

Cjlueen Candidates 
Nominated 

NominatiOM (or 1965 Home

eomioJt Queen are oow eomplete. 
Elections will be nut week with 
the primary OD We�., Oct. 13, 
and the ra.nal on Fri., Oct. 15. 
Here is the list of caadidates: 
Karcn BroWD, Hantad Hill 

Joyce Corune, junior Class 
Marcia. joluuoD, West Hall 

Nancy jorgenson, Foss Hall 
Karen Kane, by 

justice Holmquist explained that 
the philosophy behind assigning rep
resentatives this year wal to combine 
the considerations of numerical rep
resentation and what is adequate for 
uch living group. In order to pre
terve a workable size in the body. 
some of the larger groups have been 
1{iven fewer representatives than they 
might have had under 3. strict nu
merical apponionment. 

Mike McKean stated Ihat anolhrr 
n'ason for this type of apportionment 
is that not only are on-campus SlU
dents mort: directly involved in stu
dent activities than off'campus stu
dents, but tbat the reprt:scnlath'es 
which they bave are subject to a 
much more stringent conlrol b)' Ihl'ir 
(.onsideration for each \iving group. 
,oUeagues. 

Joe Grande commented that the 
n u m b e r of students represented 
1hould be the primary concern for 
lpponionment, and not a hypotheti
cal "interest or involvement" Oil the 
part of the constituency. Howlrd 
O'Connor read a bill into the min
utes to recommend to the judicia.l 
Board that it re_apportion the )I'gis
lature baled on an equal nUim'ricll 
onsideration for each Ih'ing group. 

This bill will be debaled at thl' 
n e x t  regular legisJature meetino.;. 
Tucsday, Oct. 12, at 7:00 p.m. in 
Ihe FO$I Hall conference room. An)' 
full-time student may come to legis
lature and may talr.e part in discus
sions. 

erming the towel silualion. 

johnson apologized for the incon
\·tnienee involved, but firmly re
stated the University's intention to 
M\'e money. Several committee ap
�ntmentJ, including thOle of Dave 
Burgoyne and Sheryl! Frtdekind to 
the Judicial Board, were ratified. 

Frosh girls, on Friday, must wear 
a dress inside out ..... ilh unmatched 
jewdry and trimmingJ, no makeup 
(wash basins are provided for thOJe 
who use it), hair in eurlen, tennil 
I h o c  s and unmatehed socks, and 
men's liel. 

In order for the fellows, on Fri
day. are suit jackeu with a swut
shirt and a tie worn outside, ..... orn· 
� blue jeanl, one tennis shoe and 
onc good shoe, and a pune (bor
row one). The art of applying make
up ..... ilI be demonstrated by sopho-

The Soph-Frosh Mixer at 8 p.� 
in the gym ..... ill end a hectic day. 
AdmiliJion to the mixer i. 15 eenll 
per person. 

Refruhmenls ..... iII be served and _ 
lim cntitled "rhe Golden Age of 
Comedy" will aho be featured. En
tertainment will indude Phil Fonno" 
Kalhy V o  I d and the "Waah-tult 
Four." 

Saturday will bring an end tG 

initiation with a tu!-tlf-wat durin, 

halftime of the football game at 

Franklin Pierce. 

Nancy KvinslaDd, Evergreen 
Boonie MacMaster, North Hall 
Sylvia ObeD, YOWl( Rcpublica.Oll Mary Schaadcnbcrr. Pfhaeger fJa Zidldorf. Sou.th HaD 

In other action, the legislature 
acted to provide office Ip;t.ce in the 
CUB for off-campus reprelCDtalives 
and legulators-at-large and accepted 
an answer from Leighland jobllJOn 
to a leiter written by Trygve Ander

..,.10." .... :_ fIIgel dlml_ c:ootu .. lhlll for the collllllg Chlld,ell', Th_ife p,odudloll of "H.ldl" with E,1c 

i j _ toO 00 behalf of the )egillature coo· 

'-----_--tfj _ _ . 

Notdhoh.. ,...0'''_ of lpeed. and dlredOf' of tile thM"e. T1'II, y_r ma.b the .I .... llth I_III of the Chlld.en', Th_"e. 
"H.ldl" will 0,... Cd. 13 to com",ullity u.l1d, .... (s.. relot.d It Of")' on pctte 6.) 

( 
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In some ways the freshmen who 
an: being initiated Ihis )'C:r.T arc gct
ting orr casil)'. In 1932 inilia.tion was 
m:arly a w('(:k long. On one of those 
days the fn:shmcn wcrt required 10 
carry thcir books in pillow 

by J oc AaJbuc: 

Wan" and W3"CS 
tiy the score 
beat their rhythm 
upon my shore. 

Their cries mo\"( up 
Their cries move down 
To pull me (0 )(;10 
They 3Te bound. 

They claw at my fronl 
They' cLa.w at my back 
With their sandy paws 
My body they wracl.:. 

And while I ,it 
With blank look outside 
My .and castles are d:uhed 
By a rdenth:ss tide. 

Though I look quite calm 
Inside I .. m dying 
And the wave cry drowns out 
The round of my sighing. 

"God turn off the water 
or stem the high tide 
For sen,iti\'e me 
is drowning inside." 

Now I'm Ixginning to wonder 
Ju.t how it would be -

H number one me 
Became one with the sea. 

And then no more crying 
At Oln emotionle" seOl 
I'd be able to lie there 
For eternity. 

But what ,ood would thOlt be 
to the '-Ca or to me 
If I just fell apart 
And mixed in'to the sea. ' 

The lea would be muddled 
With me floating 'round 
And the Ita's bound to mw 
Ita mournful wave sound. 

Where does that lead 
To the Ita or to me 
Do I give in to pressure 
Or .Jwut "You let mc be" 

So back I am again Building castles by the Ka 
AIId crying, "Waves, oh wava 
IlDp beating me." 

\Vhene\,er :!. sophomore shouted " .. \ir 
Raid," they emptied the books out 
of their eases, pulled the pillow slip's 
o\�r their he .. ds, and "made like a 
siren" until the all-dear signal was 
sounded. 

The s.ame MM that contained last 
week's $lory about the Ca$3."ant or
gan also contained a searching bit of 
dialogue be:tween a member of the 
administraton and a student: 

"Administr:Hor: As a wholl-, ho,! 
do you like your room? 

Student: ,\, a hole, it's juu fine. 
But as a room, it's tcrrible." 

An article from the fall of 1951 

indicate:s that e\'en at that early date 
the residents of Hantad Hall li\'ed 
ill cramped quartcn: 

" 'Old main' underwent annt:,cL' 
of its frequent remodeling" last sum
mer as PLC offieials tried desper
ately to accommodate this yrar's ree
ord number of on-campus studenl$. 
Lodging space for 50 more womcr. 
was made ,\aihb1e in Main dorm, 
but even that Wal not enough, with 

an increased numun of women stu · 

dents enrolled. 
"During the early thirties, thne 

were as few as seven women living 
in the dormilory. In the Call of 19-15, 

there were 12, and by laS! bU (1951) 
the number had r()(:keled to I 9. 

Main now houses 250." 

I\'y Hall, Clo\'cr Creek Hall (now 
d�ceased), and the " go\'ernment sur
IIlus buildings" provided housing 
"lor only a minimum number of men 
and married students." 

When the $Iudenu re:turned to 
school in the fall of 1952, they voted 
that the student body should buy a 
brand-new "supcr-deJuxe Zenith ta_ 
ble model television set," to be in
stalled in the: Student Union. So the 
student body paid for the set and 
proudly put it in the SUB lounge. 
The next morning iI had to be re
mO\"ed for repairs. 

The studenu of PLlJ should take 
this incident 10 he .. rt when pooling 
their funds 10 buy a gift for Ihe Uni
\-ersity. After all, how easy is it 10 
take a natalorium to the sbop to be 
scrvieed? 

To Have Or Not To Have 

Let's Keep Initiation 
We are now in the midst of another freshman initialion, 

tesling whether these freshmen or any freshman can long en
dure. PLU is unique in chat it is one of the few remaining uni
versities to have an initiation. 

Frosh initiation is one of the traditions that has kept unity 
and closeness in the family ranks. We need to keep it. We also 
netd to upgrade it and re-define its purposes. 

Each year more and more restrictions arl! placed on the initia
tion organizers. In faec if the dean of students office had its way 
the whole notion of an initiation would probably have long ago 
joined the ranks of the phase-ie-oue program. 

Nevertheless one must readily realiu that some restrictions 
must be issued or the whole thing could get out of hand. When 
initiation reaches the point of humiliation we have gone too far, 
and should attempt to re-evaluate our purposes. It seems rather 
repulsive to see a girl's hair with dog biscuites hanging in it, Of 
a guy wearing nylons. 

It is encouraging [0 see: the duration of f�h initi.uion short
ened to thret days: one week was overdoing it. 

If caken in the right attitude freshman initiation can be very 
beneficial to the individual being initiated. It provides him with 
an opportunity [0 meet his fellow classmates and upperdassme:n 
on an informal basis. It should be fun and it should be: an offi
cial welcome into the University family. 
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-Roger Stillman 

To the Editor: 
W .. "'ould like 10 bring to your 

�lIenli"n our SAVE STUDE�TS 
STEPS (SSS) camJUign which pro· 
posr$ the inst .. lIation of sidcw��ks 
Ih�t would (ut kill)" corners on our 
('ampus. We belie\'e it would Ix a 
\ery worthwhile project as it would 
SI\ VE STUDENTS STEPS to break
fast, lunch and dinner, thus fl'sult
ing in the prevention of grO" gastro
'nlntin:!.1 disturbances resulting fr"Ill 
studenu' empty stomachs. 

Our propos.,',l includes a way to 
f(et sufficient funds for the projrci 

Our solution ineludes a movin" 
toll sidewalk or t h e  s e suggested 
rharges. We charge you: 

40c for looking like YO,unel{ on 
rour 1.0. card. 

$1 for playing the Stripper a.s thl" 
girls come in from their P.E. dasses. 

10c for each time you open thl" 
bathroom door. 

5e (for nuning nudents) for gd-

tins blood the fiut attempt in ],iol
og)". 

.lOr f!lr taking a Sirl oul {or brin� 
t"ken "ue) o\'cr the weekend. 

75c f<lr the abo\'e, with the exerr· 
I,on of the dale t�king rlaec un :. 
w, ,·k d�r. 

25" for tach time you recei" 
morr than two letters a dar.' 

75c for girl.s whoi(' hairdo� la�1 
through the fOf(. 

25c (wc'l1 lo:i\'c you) for )ittiuL: II. 
fr<lnt of the faculty ",hi]'" Ih.·)' mll.
in (hap.-l. 

50<: fur wjnnin� an ,·lecliun. 

:!5c (",(,'11 �i\'l' Y<I") f"r wI'''ri", 
a daffy suit. 

�r for h;",inJ: mcm· than tw, · 
alarms ",al.e you UI) in th,' mor:,in� 

5 .. ror l"\'Cry dcv�tor ride. 
30c for each week you use th. 

Mooring Mast to wrap your garhac' 
Sincerely yours, 
C. L. and K. L., ,\nOn)'I1IUII' 
campaigners for SSS. 

M E M 0 , , . FROM YOUR ASPLU OFFICERS 
Group dynamics and Mark 6. Une hundred fihn'll PLt:it,·s will 

probably never forget the amount of inspir .. tion and meaningful in
formation that was jammed delightfully into Ihe N-hour Lcadership 
Retreat held last weekend. Paul Swanson and Sandy. Olr50n plannrd 
a memorable time. 

Group dynamics sessions and a !ludy of Mark 6 highlighted the 
)'rarJy e\'l"nt. Special' presentations were madc by Dr. Philip l'ord
quist, Dr. Emmett Eklund and Miss Margaret Wickstrom. 

Gordon Stewart fillcd in \rmporllrily on Friday while Swanson 
rcco\'ered from the measles. 

"Paul and I feel the Retreat was a success," noted Sandy Oleson. 
"The great weather, Ihe great gr"up of kids, and the: superb help of 
Miss Wiekstrom and Miss Huber on the planning eommittee all com
bined to makt it what it was." 

Sheryl] Fredekind, after appointment by ASPLU President Mikc 
Cullom and ratification by the Legislature Tuesday night, will be 
sen'ing out Sandy Oleson's term all Senior JU5lice on the student body 
Judieial Board. 

The Expression Series tieleets wcre plated on salc Monday. They 
can be bought in bolh dining halls during thc e\'ening meal all next 
weck. 

Bob Hauke, Series chairman, reports that each residence hall has 
a representative who will answer questions and sell tickeu. The fol
lowing alT thus invol ... ed: Foss, Gordon Wah to; Pflueger, Diek King, 
Bill Dikeman; Delta, Jack Kintner; hoy, John Pe4enon: Evergreen, 
Mike Pinquoch; Harstad, Sandy Sanford, Jane FeJlbaum; North, Me- I 
li$$Ol Dahl; South, Kan Kruger, Sheryl Loftus; West, Linda Thore!. 

ExplT"ion Series is offering seve:n programs instead of the usual 
three this year. The price has increa$cd fifty cents. BeaidCl "The Let
termen" and Glen Yarbrough in $C:parate concerts, the World Around 
Ue series wili present film-lectures on Southcalt Asia, the Congo, 
Siberia, Free China, and Tibet. 

"Early sales have be:en "ery encouraging," added Hauke. "They 
(thc series tickets) will nOI be a\"3i1ablc after Oct. 15." 

Homecoming tichu will go on sale Oct. 8. The Duke Ellington 
coneert slated for Friday night, Oet. 22, has 2400 seats going for $2, 
$2.50 and $3. Tiekeu will be wId in Sherman Clay downtown, the 
Lakewood Book and Record Shop and the 'lnformation Desk in the 
Ad Building. 

Because of lack of publicity, the election of a new legislator-at
large and legislatiye secretary will be postponed until Monday. Peti
tions can be: picked up at the Corner Office; the required 50 signa
tures must be presented at the Comer Office by 10:00 p.m. Sunday 
night for a name to be placed on the ballot. All candidates' publicity 
must be removed by midnight, Sunday. 

\ . . . 

Several committees gained new memben this week as a result of 
Cullom appointment and legislative ratification, respectively. Dave 
Fenn was appointed to the administration', newly-fonned Parking 
Committee; Gary Beard.and Kathy Void were appointed to the Food 
Service Committcc: Jan Ziegler was appointed as Swimming Pool 
Committee chairman; John Templin and Jim Ruble were added to 
the DC\'elopment Committee. 
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ShefvelandsArrive; Take 
Duties as Houseparents 

Foss Hall's new house parcnt5, 
Fi.e,·erend and Mrs. Joseph B. Shd
vdand. arrived on campus Monday, 
Oct. 4. Their arrival concluded a 
four day, 1840 mile journey from 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 

PastOr Shdvdand studied 301 St. 
OLd College until the outbreak of 
World War I. He enli.$ted in the 
army, serving in the Departmrnt of 
Psychology. 

In 1920 be graduated from St. 
Olafs and attended the University 
of Chicago Law School until 1921 .  
At thil time he  entered the Lutheran 
Seminary in St. Paul and was or
dained a Lutheran minister in 1924. 

Mrs. Edna Srdvdand is a gradu
"tl': of Au�ustana HO!Ipilal in Chk�· 

go; she is a registered nune.1 
The Shdvdands were married in 

August of 192'3. They have Iwo chilo 
dren, a daughter, Mrs. Lobits, in 
Los Ange!('s, and a son, Dr. John R. 
Sheh'dand, at Normand C linic in 
Seattle. 

. 

Pastor Shefveland believes thai he 
will enjoy his work at Pacific Lu· 
theran. The opportunity 10 work 
with young people to him promi$Cs 
to be an interesting and pleasant onr. 

The pastor also looks forward to 
hi� religious role on campus. Hr
firmly believes that PLU and all 
other religious COlleges are of great 
importance to our society. "It is at 
these schools that it is pc:wible to 
get the !xst training under the in· 
flurnrr nf fht: Christifln faith." 

Band Members Chosen 
The university band under the di. 

rection of Gordon O. GilberUOn per
formed during the last football game 
and is now working on its next per· 
formance, tbe Young People'. Con
cert. This concert is aponsored by 
tht. Parkland Orthopedic Guild. The 
concert will !x Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
10:30 a.m., in East\'old Chapel. 

Mr. Gilbertson announced that 
the program will be varied in con
unt, while the emphasis will be on 
the entertainment of young people. 
Studenll are invited to attend. 

The 60·piece band is looking for
ward to their annual tour which 
I:::kes place aft�r the first semester. 
The tour will last eight daY'; the 
band will return in time for their 
homecoming concert on Jan. 31. 

Membership of the band follows: 
Flutes! Janis Kloss, Karla Miller, 

Marilyn Mitchell, Rebecca Olson, 
Marietta Schrag and Patricia Tug. 
gle. 

Oboes: Diane Lohse and Marie 
Seifert. 

C F I a t Soprano Clarinet: Lois 
Smidt. ' 

B Flat Clarinets: Carol Arthur, 
Rosemary Cameron, D a r  r e i  [dc, 
Marcie Hunt, Mary Johoson, Linda 
Jones, Dennis Lee, Farah Petell' and 
William Turnidge. 

Aho Clarinet: Kathy Roloson. 
Bus Clarinet: Lynda Erkkila. 
E Flat ContrabaM Clarinet: Char

la Nellon. 
Bassoons: William Lindeman and 

Karen Ugstad. 
E Flat Saxophones: Mirian Har

tung, Eldora Kingon, Jan Koight, 
Kathy Mell and Thomas Rasmussen. 

T e n o r  Saxophones: Margaret 
Pflueger and Paul Pflueger. . 

Trompeu and Cornets: Phil Aar. 
hus, Gary Beard, Jamrs Goodm:ln. 
Gary Lium, Ron Molelo, ] a m  e � 
Skofstad and Ste\'e Stout. 

Trombonrs: John Cockram, Wil· 
liam Groosie. John Moody, S t a n  
Jackson, Jor-I Skjon�l�v �nd Dl"nni� 
Smith. 

&ritonl"s: Ronald Ahre, Rirh:'lrd 
Huling :and Stephen Johnson. 

Tuba: Reginald Laursen and D('n· 
ni� Ostroot. 

String Bass: Leslie Eklund. 
Percussion: Toni Briggs, David 

Burnworth, Carolyn Eichler and 
Melody HenriUen. 

Volunteers Needed 
to help in 

THE HOUSE OF 
PAPERBACKS 

LAKEWOOD SQUARE 
6010 Mt. Tacoma Drive, S.W. 

JU 4·1 186 
Evenings and Saturday 

DICK'S 
Barber Shop 

222 Garfield Street 

HAIR CUTS • •  $1.50 

50 STEPS 

FROM HARSTAD HALL 

Freshmen Relate First Impressions 
by Crnthia Lyster 

ReaCliuDs from college freshllwn 

l'n the first (rw weeks of e;ulIpus lift' 
:Ire being (ecorded all O\'er the eoun· 

It)· :'IS the results of the "war b.,birs'· 

beginning college . .  
This year's I'LU freshman crop, 

r:lnked t h e  highest in scholastic 
3ehie\'ement and le:adership potenti:'ll 
of any prc\'ious freshman cla», rec
orded thesc re3ctions to PLU's ad· 
ministration and to PLU in general: 

"[\"Cryone is so friendly!" 
"I enjoy being a p('fSOn and not 

just :'Inother statiuie." 
"Too many lin�!" 
"Feel sort of 'out of if !xing 311 

C'f(.campus student. Wish there W" T(' 
more activities for us." 

(An off-lampus student): " Miss 

Food Service 
Makes Changes 

Se"eral changes are being lD:ade 
this year by the food $Ccvice, accord· 
ing to Mrs. Edith Dougherty, die. 
litian. 

O\'cr 1300 students afe be i n g 
sc:rved at each meal at the CUB :and 
Columbia Center. 

In addition to student help, there 
;I(e 57 employees in the bakery, the 
two coffee shops, the CUB and Co· 
lumbia Center. 

Withi. three to four weeks a new 
serving table with a heating dement 
will be inst311ed in the CUB. 

Other change. include toasters in 
Ihe dining rooms, extended sel'\'ing 
hours, individual pats of margarine 
:,:nd ice cn-am se.rved in individual 
cups. 

GARY'S 
• Chicken To Go • 

LUTES WELCOME 

528 Garfield LE 1_3210 

PLU LIBRARY 

typewriters available 

for student use 
evenings and weekends 

10c for 1 % hours 

25c for 3 hours 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

LUBRICAnON' 

120th and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

the fun "f J!"f\·n •• din,!: the girl!:' 

"Like :'Ill o( my d;lss,'s:' 

"OOI1't like this II1:'1U prOO'lclion 
for reli.don dassrs. Wish th.·y could 

"It·s S('uins La 1X' like home now." 
"The dasses arc so larg('! I am 

\'('rr disappointed sinc\: one of the 

r(';lsons I ral11e LQ PLU W:'lS bccausr 
it was small." 

";>;01 enough social activities." 
"The beulty really seellls to l:'Ik .. 

an interest in Ihe students." 
"The food is good I':xcept for the 

green peppers!" 
"It's so easy to gel behind. There 

j. nu on,' tu \(·11 �'uu ... 111'1\ to du 

}<lUI "'''rk :'Iud 1 jU�1 ,.;\,,' \ undl'l' 

>1:111(1 ho ..... thl' prof.·s,urs .md u:'lcio. .. n .. xpeCl uS 10 n· .• tl so murh and 
rcmrmbt'r it :111." 

The 111".1\ (",(jurnt <,pinions ,l;i"en 
,"""cnn,·" II". fri,·ndlint'Ss .. f tlw .• tll· 
d. nIl ;,.,d bruit)' and the surpris� 
shown in the Si1.l'S of the daS5Cs. 

Although the rractions wrre most· 
I)' in favor of I'LU :lnd college life, 
the}' 11m)' rh:'lnge :IS :'I1(rady sus· 

!o:ntrd by an o\'crh"aru conversation 
nf :'I frrshm.1n who s:'Iid, "I want to 

ge home!" at the mrntion of fresh· 

tnan initiatiun which starts today. 

OPPORTUNITY 
For a future with a well known Midwest Manufacturing 
Firm. We are now oHering exclusive distributorships for a 
patented product. No competition. Factory traln.d person
nel will assist you in setting up a tried and proven adver
tising and merchandising program. 100% mark up. Invelt
ment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum 
$14,000. All  replies confidential. For information wril�: 
Director of Marketing, P. O. Box 14049, St. Louis, Missouri, 
63178. 

C.A M P U S  M O V I E S 

And 7 0lher 
Inlernational 

Awards 
110m I� cel�b.�ted fIO\It/ 

"L.I.l.,lIIo de To.meJ 
(Hi, fo.ll/ntJ .nd Adver'itleJ)" 

FRIDAY NIGHT - 7:30 AND 9:30 

ond 

THE GREAT LOVE STORY OF OUR TThlE ... OF ALL TThlEt 
WUlHERIiG 
�IIRGItIS 

Tbe Immortal CllUiG 
FroID 'be Master Producer SA�IUEL GOLDWYN 
IUnIa,t ItIERLE OBERON LAURENCE OLIVIER DAVID NIVEN ...... ""._-- . ( 
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Hopes Brighten for Tax Credit Proposal NOTICE 
001)!!.! I\. printer's efTor on 2400 

Homecoming Concert tickets 
makes il look like: Duke Ellington 
i.s an EJrprcs5ioD Series prorraDl. 
"Thi.s i.s DOl the caK," explaiDed 
Bob Hauke, Homecoming concert 
tickets cbairnliln. 

(Edilor's Note: III Ibe ,\pril 30, 1965, edilioo of Ibe MoorinK M:UI an 
ediiorlai appc.a� explainioK Ihe I:U: crtdil proposal which would help pay 
college C4»u. Dr. O. C. Carmichael, Jr., presidelu ol tbe Cituens Nalion:al 
Commilttt for Higher Education, Inc., sent tbe followiog stalClnenl con· 
eernioll: Ihe prescnt status ol Ihe proposal. Unh-cnily Presidcnl, Dr, Robert 
Mortvcch, serves) 00 the Steerinll: Cornmillee for this s;une natiOlUl1 COnl
rnitttt.) 

:\ plan designed 10 usc the financial burden of parenu of college Itu
dents and 10 ereale new sources for the cuablishmenl of scholarships il re
('ei"ing incr('a$ing altention and $Upport from both educaton and legislators. 

The concepl of granling lax credits for some expenses of higher educa
lion has had bipartisan backing in bolh houses of Congress for more Ihan a 
decade, bUI has never been enicte.d into law. 

Now tbere are signs that a tuition tu credit measure may pass in the 
,-urrent scsa.ioa of the 89th Conrrca-

In 1964, a bill introduced by Senaton Abrabam A. Ribicoff (D., Conn.) 
and Peter H. Dominick (R., Colo.) ,  and Co-lPOruo� by Ihirty-fi\'e senatou 
<If bolh parties, failed passage by the narrow margin of 48 votes to 45. The 
hill has been reintroduced in tbe present Congress. 

During recent weeks added support for tax credit legislation h:u come 
flom such groups aslhe Youn!!: Republican Federation and the House Repub_ 
Fr:m Conference. 

Educaton. too. arc dcmonstratin, strool �c.kiog 'for the mUll/re. In
ttrim results of a poll being conducted by Ibe Citizens Natiooal Committee 
lor Higher Education (CNCHE) of South Bead, hMliaoa, abo... that more 
Ibao 89 percent 0{ college presideDts and tf\lStccs rcspondinl favor Ibe pn... 
eiplcs embodied. lo tuitioD tax credit, 

Educational organiz:uions voiCing support for the principle include the 
.. \uoci.:alion of Ameriun Colleges and the Citizens for Educational Freedom. 

The tuition lax credit concept Sltms from widespread concern o,'er the 
mounting costs of luilion and feel al both pri\":lle and publicly supporled 
ro)llel{CS and univ('rsitirs. Proponents of the measure nOle that cons ha\'e 
Ik·tn rising al an inertasin.1it" rate, and thai :In evidence indicates th':at the}' 
will continue to do so. 

The reason, they poinl out, is that locreased enrollments, necessary 
increa.JCI in faculty salaries, and general inuusc;s in aperua. have (orced 
:mnuaJ operating budgets sharply upward. The increased budgets have been 
mirTOCed in abnOJI unh-cnaUy alarnlinlt rises in the cost of a collelte educ.a
lioD to the student and bis family. 

Tuition tax credit was conceived to relieve financial prusure on per. 
sons paying for college edur:ltinn! :lnd to redue!: Ihe Ihreat of studenu beirne 
prked off the c.ampus. 

The measure would permil a credit againSl the Federal income tax of 
per.KlOS payin.'!" for tuition, fees, and olher eISCotial expenses of college ,tu· 
drnu. 

Advocates of the plan empbailie the difference between a tax credit and 
a tax deduclioD. Each dollar of credit would reduce a penon's tu by one 
dollar. If a Wtpayer ov .. � $1,000 at the e..IMi of the tu year aDd had quali. 
fied for a $400 IU credil, he would owe the Federal Govenunent OJIly $600 
in inCOOle tax. A $400 tu credit would save exaelly $400 for the individual 
",·helher he umcd $5,000 a year or $20,000. 

.-\ dtduetion, on tho: olher hand, would loW .. a S20.oo0.a_Yl'ar m:ln 
1I.0rl' tax dollars tban a $5,OOO-a-},e:;J.r man. 

Thl' Rihirnff_Dominirk ml':I�lIr" - lypiral nf Ih,. many lax r:r,.dit hilb 

ALC Conference Theme 
Focuses Three Faiths 

"Faith and the Dlher Amerio" 
is Ihc general theme of Ihe sixlh an
nual American LUlheran Church 
Siudeni Conference 10 be held al 
Wartburg Scminary in Dubuque. 
10WII, Nov. 25-27. 

The Iheme will $erve :1.$ impelu! 
for discussions and dialogue around 
a double focal point, the firs! being 
the problems of poverty and the 
other, the "dynamics for social re
ncwal," with both poinl' bl'ing �e
lated 10 the three great :\mr-ri, an 
f:lliths - Proleslanl, Jrwish. Roman 
Catholic. 

Repl'CICntalive speaken from Iht 
three faiths have bee'n cngag�d for 
Ihe conlereDce. Dr. Richard Luecke, 
formerly the Misaouri Synod carnPIU 
paltor at Priocetoo. and now bead of 
the UrbaA Training Cc.nler in Chi
cago., will be the Protestant speaker. 
_ ... Father Coleman Barry, prcsidrnl 
of 51. John's College in Collegeville, 
Minnesota, a renowned Catholic ecu
menist l'Ind historian in hiJ own righI, 
is the 1C<:0nd of the trio of speakeR. 

From. ChiC2,O, a aadoaall, known 
reprcaen.tativc of Jud&iuD. Rabbi Ar. 
thur Gilbert, will prac.Dt the Jewish 
POlot 01. view coocernlq the tw� pl'Oosed thruJt, c.omiDg with Rabbi 

Gilbert from Cbi�o and ... nid-

pating in the conference will be 
t",·dve Jewish colkge students. a5 
weU as twdve Roman Catholic col
lege �dents aDd sc.mioaNlU from 
Ihe Dubuque ioatituti .... 

Se .... ·ing as basel for pre-confer
�nce discussions and for the confer
rnce itself arc: a) IWO small books 
(tea ling with the 10pic of poverty, 
The Dlher America, po�rly in the 
U. S., by Michael Harrington, and 
Harold Belgum's book, Poverty and 
Ihe Christian Cooscicnu, a nudy of 
Hartin!j:ton's book; :lind b) papers 
prtp;ul'd by rach school on some as
pre! of povr-ny and iu inter-faith 
r,.lalionship in regard to education 
�, rclaled 10 poveny, the church', 
rrsponlibililY to the shaping of Ihr. 
social order, and minority flroup, 
related to po\'Crty. 

Over 200 atucknts (rom the ALe', 
twelve KDior colIcgtS, three scm&uary 
branches, and nuni.o& school arc u
peeled to participate"ia 'the Thaub
flivinl vacation c:oo.fe�, 

The ALC department of Youth 
Artivity scrvn as advisor 10 the con_ 
ference, with a represcntative co· 
ordinator (rom each sc.hool working 
in conjunction with the Wartburg 
S e m'i n a r y conference: commitlcc 
headed by Co-Ordinator Phil Gold
bl'rk·. a fnrrnl'r PLU studf'nt. 

put forth b)" l1Ielllbcn of bolh houK's in recent )'cars-is oo.scd on the firSI 
$1,500 paid for luilion, fees. books. and supplies prr Iludl'nl at ;\0 insitu
I:on of higher learning. 

The amount of credit would be 75 perocnt of the (irst $200 spent, 25 
percent of Ihe nUl $300, aDd 10 pereenl of the nut $1,000. The maximum 
credit aJlowable would be $S25. 

The lax credil would come to anyone--studenl, relali\'e, friend, or bene
f:lclor paying the educalionaJ costs. Broad assistance in support of Ihe most 
needy students could, therefore, be generaled by the collelcs and univenilies 
Ihemseh-cs. 

In addilion, scholarship-holding studenl' from middle-income families 
could reduce Iheir scholanhips 10 the extent that Ihey received lax credits. 
This would pennit institutions to make more lenerous and more sclecti\'e 
usc of incn:asingly inadequate acbolanhip fundi. 

Opposilion 10 luilion tax credit h:u come from several quarters. Much 
has bf;en based on a lack of understanding about diffcrencn belween a tax 
dtduction-which would tend 10 fa\'or bigher-income taxpayen-and a lax 
credit-which would save the lower and middle_income taxpayers ;I higher 
proportional share of hia income. 

Similarly, some opposition has been based on the faci that Ihe measure 
...-ould nOI htlp those wilh incomes 100 low to nccelJicate payment of Federal 
income. laxes. Advocate. point out that just because a measure htlps many 
p<'ople docs not imply that il hurts othen, that other method. exist to help 
low-income people, and Ihat, in fact, millions of dollars of seholanhip money 
could be both librr:llrd lind Jttn!';rat,.d by the measure to htlp $tudenu of 
limited means. 

I Finally, there has bc:t.n lOme oppositiOD OD the (t"ou.ods that bcDefits 
"'·OI.Ild be greater lor �udents at higber-priced privale colleges tha� at the 
Jower.-cost mte universities. The percentage 01 rctid wouJd be higher at the 
publicly supported instiluliom., wbich �, in aDY case, iocrc:asin&: their own 
luilions and fees dramaticaJJy, and arc frcquClltly charltinR' out-of-state SlU-
dtnu nearly as much as private colleges.. 

. 

Increased underuanding of Ihe merits of tuition tax credit is reflected 
i:\ the results of Ihe conlinuinl CNCHE lurvey. Of 3,248 respondents to thc 
inilial mailing, 2,895 indicale that they favor the principles of the measure. 

Tl"lQtccs of private institutions support tu credit 1,954 to ISS, with 
38 undecided. Trustees of stille institutions (avOl" the mu.surc S05 to 67, 
wilh 3 undecided. 

PresidenlS of private colleges and universities arc in support by 595 10 
.:j·I ,  with 9 undl'ridcd, and H of 99 presidenu of puhlir: in�ti,,,tion.� fa"or 
Ih,. rOnrf'pl. . 

-Dr. O. C. Carmichael, Jr., President, 
(:ili1.ens Nalional Committee for Higher Educalion, Inc. 

"Homecoming Concert (Duke 
EIliDlton) t.ic.kets will go 00. sale 
tonIO"OW, aDd E:qIrcssioo Series 

tic.keu will eOluinue to be sold; 
hul they are scpa.rale attractions. 

And both, I migbt add, are bar
gains." 

To th� Editor: 

It is ama.zing to sec our Itudents 
,pending a year in Gennany and 
then giving us an unbalanced ar
counl about Cennan univenity S)'S
lems. I refer, of course, to Mi" 
Goldenman's arlicle in Ihe Sept. :m 
edilion of the Mooring Mast. 

II is true thai some acadcmic
studies in Germany are not subjerl 
10 mid-Ienn or lenn ·ex...mination�. 
This, however, i.s true primaril}, (>r 
humanilies. Morcm'r-r, all Grnn:III 
studenl', in order to gradualr, h:,, ,' 
to p.;i." rill'oruus comprehen�i\",· , ..... 
IIminal;ons in their major. 

While I am not a supporter of 
Gennan fralernilies, I would like 10 
point out thai their role is far fiI)ft· 
imporlant in Cerman soc-il'''' 11"", 
j\l�t holding "bccrbusts." 

-Gundar J. Kinl, 
School of BUliness 
AdminiUration. 

Roskos To Exhibit 
Four Art Sculpturs 

PLU STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALWAYS WELCOME 

Gcor.'!"e Roskos, head of Ihe art 
dq>artmenl, will show four pieces of 
his weldr-d sculpture in the Kentucky 
Train Cuild in iu 1966 rxhihil. h,. 
announred. 

Roskos was invited 10 ,.xhihit his 
works on the Itain which stops in 

rnmmunities throughout K�ntueky 
hrinJting art tn propl!'; witbnut di,
play facilities 

Roskos' work was noticed by the 
guild from the photographic files of 
Ihe Am,.rican Cnftsmcn', council. 
"By the quality of the picces pic
lured," uates Mrs. Edward Brink
man, alJilta.nt direClor of the Ken
tucky Cuild of Artists and Crafts
men, "we arc certain that your sculp-
turrs would rnh3nee Ihe exhibit." 

The Kentucky Tnin Guild Ex
l,ib;1 has been visited by over 150,-
000 people lince it began in 1961. 

All facilitirs including cars, utili
I:es, and art work are donated or 
loaned in order to bring the cxhibil 
10 the people frn: of charge. 

DAVE OLSON 
repretenting 

The Gr.a .... t lu.lne.. In the 
world • , • helping others to 
help them.elves. 

1 1 457 PodRc Ave. LE 1-5121 

The BROOKDALE Restuarant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA 

1315T & PACifiC 
Open 24 hour, a day, 

except Sundoy till 10 p.m. 

Now in Parkland 
NEW. EXCmNG SLOT CA� RACING 

PLU STUDENTS: Clip this od ond get 0 20% Discount 
on new starting kit. 

MIN.IATURE AUTO RACEWAY 

1 1  002 Pacific Avenue 

Unusual Oppo,rl:unity 
Wesl Coo.t Co,porotio� recently reorgan� that can with
stand rigid financial examination-Is offering on 0 no-fran
chise f .. basis exclusive distributor. hips. This is a product 
In demand by every home owne, ond every busine!! and is 
cumntly being used by such natlonol organizations as Sear. 
Roebuck ond Co., Holiday Inn Motels and various branches 
of the ormed forces, Product 100% guaranteed; investment 

"from $600 to $14,000. Investment guaranteed with 100% 
markup. Manufacturer has proven method of distribution. 
odvertlslng and mercha.ndislng. A factory representative will 
ouist you In .... Ing up your businelS_ For comple .. detail. 
and de.criptive literature write Notional Chem-Plastlcs Corp_. 
1 550 Pag8 Industriai llvd., St. Louis. Missouri 63132 or coli 
collect Robert T. Adams at HA 67242, Area Code 314_ 

( 



Lutes Host Western Saturday 
S:lt\lrda�· oight W("unn Washing

ton in\'ad�s PLU to mark the fourth 
g;,nlC for both learns. The Vikings, 
kd b}' head (DolCh Jam!:! Lounsberry. 
uc straight off a 14-0 win over the 
Whitworth Pir:ltes, following a 19·6 
setback :11 the h a n  d s of Central 
\V;uhinglon in their .opening confH
rnee game. 

The long bomb spdled defeal for 
Ihe PLU Knights as they dropped a 
20·3 d("cision to the powerful Eastern 
Washington Savages in a night can
Irst last Saturday a1 J<x: Albi Sta
dium in Spokane. 

The Savages, prc-season (:;woriti:'s 
to win the E�'�rgret'n Confcrcnct". 
mo,"cd swiftly behind the strong ann 
of sophomore quarterback George.
Cross, using three pl:!}'s 10 score their 
first touchdown, Cro" threw a 36-
yard p a s  s to Ron Uhl who was 
downed on the Lute 1went)'. Two 
plays later Don Strate cirded right 
('nd to score. Strate converted for the 
�:l.\"ages. 

The Lutes picked up their lone 
taUy lau·r in the period, as they 
",o,�d from their 34- to the Savage 
I I  in ten plays. After an incomplete 
pass and two running plays which 
faikd to click, Dave Nyman booted 
a 3 1-yard field goal to give the 
Knights their only scoring effort of 
the night. 

Ski Racing Team 
To Begin Workouts 

Ski racing team workouts will be
gin Nov. I, says Profeuor K. E. 
Christopherson, ski coach. Prior to 
then, announcement will be made by 
chapel bulletin of a meeting for all 
inten:sted racers, to agree on work-
out hours. 

Ski team became a "Ieuer sport" 
at PLU last year, with Fred Baxter 
and Chuck Snekvik both earning let
ters and returning to thu year's 
sq�ad. Leiter requiremenu arc high 
and meaningful, with credit given 
both for team races and for individ
ual representation of PLU in "open" 
races. 

The Nordic e"ents of jumping and 
cross-counlry are just now becoming 
popular in collegiate meets in Amer
ica, and offer widest chances to get 
on the tra"eling team. Collegiate ski 
racing is just emerging from its in
fancy, with rapidly growing interest 
fed especially by junior racing pro
grams before college. 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil 
OLAV KliEVA 

S03 Garfield LE 1-3262 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics · Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipm.nt 
Magazine, 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE COlHER OF 

GARfIELD AND PACIFIC AVENUE 

':00 a.fII._l0:00 p.lII. 11 Noan-8 p.1II 
W .. kdaya SUlldaya 

Di!<.ut,·r }Iru(·k in the dMing min· 
utn of Ihe fir$l'half as Cross hit on 
a 7 1 -rard p.15$ "nd run play 10 Do:-an 
..\dams to !live the S:l\'ages a 14-3 
halftim� l('ad. 

Thr hosts scored th,.ir fin·al touch
oown on a j6·yard drivc in 17 plays. 
which was highlighted by a IS-yard 
pass p13)" 10 ('nd Dal'e Hansen. Mel 
Sunton skirted right end to clo� 
nUl the scoring for the evening. 

PLU reached Ihe Sal'age 21-yard 
line laIr in Ihe game. only to have 
Ihe fin;'ll drh'r halted on an intercep
tion in thr end zone by halfback 

. D;ck Zornes. 
Western has nm.pilrd a 2-1 Tec· 

Qrd so f;'lr. compared to a 1-2 rccord 
for the KnighU. Tw<:nty_four return
in� Jcll�rmen. led by all-conference 
halfback Bob Gidner, will be on 
hand 10 put up thrir fight against 
thl; Knight! The Viking) should be 

,Slwn" on def"n$<: and .\ ltro"..,: ron· 
t"nder for the confen'll<"e title .. In 
''''0 of Ihrir Ihr.·,� gam,·� thr Vikings 
h;;l'e hrld lhrir opponents scoreless. 

To complete th,' Vikings "quad are 
all-conference tackle Les HUlSingcr, 
all-conference halfback Stc\'{' Rich
ardson and Brucr Drlbridge, al1-
confert'nce defcosi,·e back. Among 
the newcomeo is Pat 8n:'win, quar
ttrback transfer from Washington. 
who hu kd the team in ilS first Ihr« 
outings. 

The leading ground gainen for 
the Vik$ this season arc Bob Gidner 
and Tom Guglamo with 3.55 and 
3.4-3 yards per carry, respecti,·cly. 
The number one pau receiver is 
Ste'·e Richardson, averaging 9.14 
yards per catch. 

This game will break the prnent 
Ii,. of 15 wins and 15 10J.SCs that now 
stands for both trams in the all·tim" 
!>Cries record. 

lUTE GENERAl-Th. Lui .. ' fi.ld ;.n .... 1 Ihl . ....... n I. Tony U".', a iunl ... coll�\I. 
I.on"e. from Columbi .. B.,,;n. Tony hat comptel.d 23 of 51 ponti for 2-4' y .. rd. and 
I ... dl lhe Lo"I., in lol .. r oH.n ••. 

A bright spot in the Lutes' 20-3 
10$$ 10 Eastern was the sparkling play 
of Senior Morris Blankenbaker. Mor
ri� rushed for 67 yan:b in 14 carries 
to lead the Lutheran ball tOleo. 

Gary Renggli, also a �nior, turned 
in 14 tackles and four a.uisu from 
his linebacker post to le3d the Lute 
defense. 

After three games, fullback Ken 
Tetz has piled up 162 yards in 45 
curies to head the Lutheran rushing 
offense. 
• Quarterback Tony Lister tops the 
Knights in total offense with 273 
yards in 94 plays. 

Wrestling is being organized at 
PLU and all interested arc invited 
to participate. With enough coop
l'ration and support, wrestlins could 
become an intercollegiat.c sport. 

A new feature ·is being added to 
Homecoming activities this year. An 
intramural touch football game will 
follow the traditional powder puff 
hockey game. The game, slated for 

T I M I:- () U T  
by Fred Theute 

S3turday, will sec a team of uppcr
e!;Uilmen pitted against a team of 
lowerdassmen. 

Acting as captains for the juniors 
and seniors will be Pete Quam and 
Joe Aalhue. Captains for the !rah
men and sophomon:s will be Harlan 
Lyso and Bill Dikeman. 

Les Rucker and Don McPheoon 
returned to practice: thu week aIter 
JT.issing the wt two games. Marv 
Peterson, the KnighU' Little AlI
American, has seen limited duty so 
far this year alter recovering from 
a virus condition which left him way 
underweight. The 195 pound center 
has his weight back up to 180 and 
d\ould sec considerably more action 
in the weeks to come. 

World Series lime is bere apin 
with the Los Angeles Dodgen and 
the Minnesota Twins doing battle in 
this .year's fall classic_ The terics will 
feature the power of the Twin. vs. 
the speed and great pitching of the 
Dodgen. 

Thursday, Oct. 7, 1965 MOORING MAST 

KNIGHT RECEIVER-Usle.'. Na. 1 f.�.lnr thlt y.ar ka. b .. n I.nlar Silly Whil •. Thi. 
lu, .. lin\le,ed 18.s.pound .nd, f.om Tacom .. , hal \Ilu.d anlo 17 pall •• fo, 171 ya.d. 
In Ih. fint Ih.ee outing •. Whit. tl.d tk. PlU .In;l. \lam. p .. 11 •• ceptlan mo.k with 
7 cotch" in lhe lUlhe ... n op.n.r against lInfl.ld. Whit. iI within .each af br.aklnV 
Ihe o1\·lime .choal '.(.ptian ma,k 01 43. 

\ In tramural Sce n e  I 
by Dave Fcnn 

After the score sheelS were dricd 
out and the mud wiped away, it was 
seen that 3rd Foss had moved into 
sole possession of flot · place in the 
ltramural Touch Football League. 
3rd Fou won two games to take ol'er 
first while Evergreen was winning 
one and playing to a draw in another 
to drop from a lie for fiot to second. 

The oUenses I '; 0 It charge last 
Thursday. In an intra-donn struggle 
I�t Pflueger won thtir first game by 

out-running 2nd Pflueger 30 to 24-. 
1st Pnuegcr scored on a run by Mike 
Lcopp.1.luoto, and paul's from Leppa
luoto to Glen MaIm, Tom Johnson, 
Dave Johnson and Bob Bergeman. 
2nd PfJulo!!:er's touchdowns were car· 
ried acn)S$ by Harlan Lyso, Mylo 
Hagen and Rick Nelson. 

In the day's other game Western 
crushed In Foss 42 10 12. In rolling 
up the year'. highest score Pete 
Quam ran for the fint six_pointer 
for Western. He then threw scoring 
t('lsstS, three to Herb Laun, two to 
EI' Holum and one to John Peder
sc,". 1st Foss scored late in the game 
on a Rick Ross to Bob Gramann 
pass. Their other touchdown came
when Gramann intercepted a � 
on hu own goal line and ran the 
length of the field for the six points. 

Thuriday's Gaml'$ 
In a battled of the top floors 3rd 

1"0$$ came out ahead of 3rd Pflueger 
1 6  to 6. 3td Foss scored \a safety 
early in the game and held the lead 
easily. Their two touchdowns came 
on paues from Bill Ranta to Chuck 
Brunner and Ken Nelson. 3td Pflue- . 
ger scored late in the game on a 

pass from Steye Hanson to Mii<c Doll. 
In the day's other game Evergreen 

whipped Ivy 24 to 2. The game saw 
Bruce Hildahl throw two scoring 
pa.ues and Joe Aalbue one. Ed Pe
terson, Tim Stime, Jim RiJmiller and 
Bill Ca#ord each hit paydirt for 
Evergreen. Ivy was able to muster 
oAly a weI), against the Evergreen 
ddense. 

Monday's Action 
In a very important battle Mon

day, Wrstcrn and E"ergreen Jloshrd 
to a 6 to 6 tie on the first mudd} 
field of Ihe year. Ever8re�n scor .... 1 
early in the firn half when Joe :\a\· 
Lue hit Tim Turner in the cnd �one 
lor the score. Western l·ame ri!l:h� 
b..ck and knotted the lcore on a scor
inll pitch from P("te Quam to John 
Pederson. The clefen�s then tough
ened, with a little help from �hr 
rain, and that was tht' scuring for 
the game. 

In the other game 2nd Fuss won 
I:y forfeit from Eastern. 

Tuesday's Scorl!$ 
3rd Foss continued their winnin, 

ways, despite plenty of mud, �u ther 
ro\led over 2nd Pflueger 32 to O. In 
that game the league's lead�r in 
noring paucs, Bill Ranta, threw 
three mort. Ken Nelson hit paydirt 
twice while Chuck Brunner, Mark 
IS l e g  a n and Fred Darland each 
srored once. 

3rd Pflueger handed 2nd Fou 
their fint loss in a close 12 to 6 
Kame. The winnen scored on touch· 
down pitches from Ken Vulsteke to 
Ed Lanen and from Lanen to Pete 
Flatneu. 2nd Foss' .ix pointJ came 
on a pasJ from Denny Goin to Dave 
Wangsnell. Three intercepted paslCS 
enabled 3td Pflueger to contain 2nd 
Foss' offense. 

STANDINGS AS OF ocr, 5 

Woo Lost Tie 
3rd Foss ................... _ 4 0 

Evergreen . ....... 3 
Western .................... 2 
2nd Foss .... . 2 1 
3td Pflueger ............ 2 0 
ht Pflueger 
Eastern ........ ........... _ 0 
ht Foss .... 0 
2nd Pflueger . . .. 0 
Ivy .................. 0 
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� ;  TO TRE '. � PD/NT. 
Reading and Study Skill COUr'K Begins 

Bl'ginning Oct. 14, in Room 207 at 7:30 p.m., a non·credit reading and 
s:..:dy skills course will be orrered for thoJe inter�sted, Lyle Miller', book, 
"Increasing Reading Efficiency," �ill be ust'd. II is available at the Book-
store. 

Campus Movies pre�nts "Lazarillo;' a Spanish import b.1Sed on the 
non'l "£1 warillo de Tormes." The film is photographed and staged 
a!{ainSi a background of Old World castles, villagcs and bndscapes. It will 
be: shown Friday at 7:30 and 9:30 in A·IOI. 

Saturday night will be shown "Wuthering Heights," the screen version 
;:,f the e13ssic story of p:wion, hatred and re\'�nge. Among Ihe st:lrs are 
Laurence Olivier a.nd D;!.\·id Xi\·en. The film, in color, will be presented 
;<t 7:30 and 9:30 in A-IOI. 

Nursing Films To Be Shown 
There will be a series of films shown at 10:30 3.m. each Wednesday 10 

the introductory nursing clois:s which may be of interest to advanced nursing 
students, others interested in nursing, or students in related fields. These will 
be shown in CB-200; all are wekome to attend. Announcemc:nt of film tides 
and subjecls will be made in the chapel bulletin on Mondays. 

RECEIVES SCHOlARSHIP-OoUIlIou Burman II .hawn •• c.lvlng a $1.000 Icftolanhlp 
award from th. Americana Corporation. Gen. William .. "i�rl1ident of th. corpara' 
tion, p .... nl.d ,h. Kholorohip ch ..... Unl"..n;1y SUlln.", Mono; .. A. Deon IuchClnan 
WOI on hand 10 •• t.nd hil COfIllratuloliont. 

Burman W ins Award 
Notice o( Filuu . A  

The United Nations As:sociation announced the following '¥umcn, 
laries to be presented as a public se"'iee on four Thursday evenings: Sept. 
16, "I Remember Dag Hammaukjold;" Oct. 7, "Churchill" (one hour); 
:'I/ov. II, "Taming the Mekong" pO minutes 3nd another film to be 3n· 
announced) ;  Dec. 2, "Woodrow Wilson" pO minutt$ and another film to 
be: announced). All showings will be:at 8:00 p.m. in the UPS Library :ludio· 
,·isual room, according to Mrs. T. R. Haler, President, United Nations As
lOCiation. 

�Heidi' Opening Next Week 
"Heidi," the clanie story of a lit

lie girl who loves the mountains, 
opc:ns at PLU Oct. 13 under the 
direction of Erie Nordholm, as:sociate 
profes:sor of specch. It marks the 
"leW!nth seawn of Children's Thea· 
tre on campus. 

Mr. Nordholm commented that 
":l.ctuaily Hcidi is a relatively easy 
play to stage. The only difficulty has 
been in trying to find a Ih'e goat." 

Douglas Bunnan of Tacoma was 
the fti:ent winner of a $1,000 schol
arship award in a ,ummer sales event 
sponsored by Americana Corpora
tion, publishers of £ncytlopc:dLl 
Americana and the Ha"'ard Clas:sics. 
The :! I_year_old student · s.:alesm:l.n, 
who is anending PLU this year, dis
tinguished himself - during the 14· 
wcek competition by outselling all 
other student employees of Ameri· 
cana in the state of Washington. 

Ameritana Corporation uses thdr 
summer sales and scholarship compe· 
tition program as a method for reo 
cruiting desirable sales personnel 

The east, which started rehearsals 
Sept. H, includes Mary Garbe as 
Heidi, Sharon Gephart as Aunt Dele 
and Linda Asmundson as Heidi', 
crippled companion Clara. 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
TICKETS 

Others are Dennis Goin at A1m 
Uncle, Jerry Comdl as the minister, 
Robert Bath as Peter, and Fred Ry· 
manan as Seppi. 

Concluding th� cast are Merrily 
Movius as Tin"tte, Sonja Moe as 
Fraulein Rottenmeier, James Rocsl
ler as Mr. SeDman, and Barbara 
Workm;tn u Mde. Sa.man. 

Four \0 eight thousand people are 
expected to $ee the play between the 
opening and the last performance on 
Oct. 23. Most of them are children 
from the Fmnklin Pierce, Clover 
Park and Dupont .chool districts, 
but the plays always seem to attract 
many PLU students and adults as 
wl!'ll. 

�D'W �� .. "'in9 
�"''''I.�irl'' 

"BEANIES" 
CARDS 

POSTERS 
GIFTS 

northwest interiors 
12202 Pacific Avenue 

ATTENnON: 
ALL STUDENTS WORKING 

ON CAMPUS 
Your work Ilipl mUll be lurned In to 
your deporlment hod by th • •  ".nln" 
of Ih. 25th of .och month. If this is 
1I0t don. you will 1\01 b. paid thaI 
month. Your a""unt muJt be current 
In ard.r 10 recel". you. pay. Pay doy 
Is th. 30th day of eocn month, ond 

GO ON SALE TOMORROW AT THE 

INFORMAnON DESK 

Price $3.00 

You Can Be Sure • • .  

PENTHOUSE STUDIO 
315 South Ninth PhOlle MA 7·6321 

from th(' campus. Oprn to all stu· 
dent cmployees who plann('d to en· 
roll for the 1965-66 college term, the 
scholarship competition mn from 
June 14 through &pt. 19. 

Burm3n signed up on June 10 and 
subsequently wrote a subst:lntial vol
ume of orders during the contest. He 
{(Jund the company's statement that 
"a\'emg(' earnings of more than $100 
:l week arc possible for those who 
devote full time to the job" a can· 
siderable understatement. I n o n e 
week alone in July Doug received a 
net earnings check of $699.10. 

/, 

University Expands 
TV Programming 

"University in Profile," the week
Ir televi,ion scries, will f�ature $e,'
eral new progr.i.mming areas this 
year designed to provide both enter
tainment and informadon, according 
to Judd Doughty, auist:lnt professor 
of speech and producer of the pro-
gram. 

"Un;,'enity in Profile" is the anI)' 
l,ni,·crsity·as:soci3ted progr3m of its 
I:ind. Other universities frequently 
sponsor 'spc:cials," but only PLU op· 
crates on a weekly basis. 

Now beginning its fourth ye3r, the 
show is a public.affairs progmm 
(that is, it is not broadcast on spon

sored air time) televist'd in coopera
tion with KTNT_TV, .channel 1 1 .  
Prior to last year, wbich witnessed 
the studio's purchase of a video-tape 
rtcorder, the program was taped at 
Studio II,  but now the technical 
proces:s is performed in the PLU 
studio. 

For the first timc:, fLU's video
taped half-hour program will intlude 
o f f  - c a m  p u s  community.interest 
shows. Heretofore, content of the 
show has been eonfined to campus-
related activities. 

The ':"inter programs will include 
a senes to be produced in coopera
tion with the Penal Institution. Plans 
are included for specials in the his
tory department also. 

you wlU be pald.ln _h. 
WASHINBTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEAnLE 
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